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Foard County Wins 
Eleventh Place on 
Its Exhibits at Fair

ties entering the r,in- 
Foard County won 

w ah $151) in rash.
- standing above this 
. Floyd. Randall. Dal- 
'ilbarger. Garza. Has- 
ml Potter.
.It of the county that 
stand first or second 
tnd really it ran he 
not the fault of Mr. 
t is it is to his credit 

. high as we did. Rut
- view o f looking at 
dil have been able to 
the little things that

One was the fact 
ut Id points on some 

c  ause it was leathered 
green and moulded, so 
to throw the moulded 
. leavinir the bundle a 
,1! Another thimr was 

. enough eare was given 
ample o f wheat. We 

heat in the county that 
' what we bad at Dallas 
i',| test. All these little 

effect to eut us down, 
iwr place in the column. 

But ,v it h. standing these things
J;ar 1 did mighty well We
j,; in exhibit in several
(rt’ri b,f r and we were competing 

ui.t . that are old at the bus
ies- ai l under managements that 
ijo . matter more study

have. Mr. Kennels did 
Kt, : il in getting together

_  pro-:.. and also in arranging
|em in th* booth at the fair. He 
ay; a gn at many people were at* 
bitted i-v exhibit and he thinks
twill b ar fruit in stimulating people 
iconic t this countv and make in- 
atiwr.ts.
Mr. Rennet.- says he knows better 

low t" har..;:- an exhibit now than be- 
i he wi nt down to Dallas and he

Sieves * i ran easily win over all 
|cther where drv farming

thod- an practiced.
With a fair association organized 

ind fur,-:i 'iing as a live proposition.
sh< aid ni xt year attract the eves 

I til T - t, wards us. Now is the 
to commence.

Afire exhibit at the state fair will 
Irpjr. ., . •••;.• deal o f profitable ad- 
fcwti'ir.g f r the county.

Love Manifesting 
Itself in Service Is 

Subject of Sermon
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And Jesus said "I 
trouble ye her; sin 
good work on mix"

The above Scripture furnished th. 
t.'Xt foi Sunday morning’s discourse 
by Rev. T. ( . Willett.

I be pastor gave discussion 
memorial established by thi.- 
a memorial Worth while lieca 
endurance as such and becui 
sie" tii e and symbol.

1 be breaking of the alibaster Ik>x 
its costly ointment, represented 
iving of a considerable petiod o f 
and was regarded by some as 

a reckless Wi.ste, but the Savior did 
not so regard it. It was a memorial 
that would endure for all time and 
was a manifestation of Mary's great 
love for him.

It is regarded as a symbol of the 
breaking of ( hrist’s body and the

w ith
the j 
time
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content - represei it in?.r th* nourintf
out of ll i- life for tiie ilva lion of tile
yy.q Id. A.uin thr hl oil 1\ intr of the
box sh'.wed that tlx woman was
eager I1rt j îvi* ail the oi n tment. i ust
as Christ’s blood ua s ait iriven for
the rede motion of m.!*tl. <Jiving all

Boy Scouls Are  
Reorganized with 
Aid ofVernor. Man

Scoutmaster Taylor and his troin 
boy scouts from Vernon visited 

II Friday n igll, meeting with 
rowell lroup and a number of 

eitiz' i ,1 the I, ,ni in the district 
coin t room where a reorganisation of 
the local troup was perfected.

Tin >'rowel! loys have encountered 
the difficulty of procuring a scout 
master who could give them the nee 
es.-ary time and attention to make th. 
movement a success and it was prin
cipally to supply this need that Mr. 
Taylot came.

A. T. Schooley was appointed some 
we. ks ago to act as scout master but 
he finds his time so completely taken 
up that he can not give the boys his
t,ni" a- he would like to, so after look
in;.' about f« r a man Garland Hums 
was f  pally persuaded to take the re
sponsibility of the work, with the un 
d. 'andir." that T. I*. Reeder and

Committee W orking
Towards Oi janizvig 
Permanent Fair Assn.

V i ^ £ , CD2£fct F^ rd  County Will
increased $300,000 Ha/e J bird Annual

Poultry Show in Dec.
Crowell Ind.'i ■ ndei • '
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post-
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Spell
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•ommittee 
■nlist a v. it 
insure th 

propose e.n *■

The intention of t 
to -ell enough shares 
general interest and 
financial side of tin 
that it will be a permanent thine

They will lease ike property on 
which the fair has heretofore been 
hold and erect perilian. nt buildings -.> 
that the i- ,-ds of a ! -t da- count\ 
fair can be taken car 

Practically all the 
is thought, as well J 
will gladiv co-operat 

v t > make this

>f.

t ions thi- v> at are a :; ....

year, making an in of anni •• •
mutely $4011,000. Ip..- sheui.i give
the board about $ -1,000 more mop. 
for school purposes, which it is hoped 
will be enough by the strictest econ
omy from now on out. Last year the 
board lacked about $2,000 bavii ,r 
enough and tins yeai stalls in witn

nr onee that it will an uP .

showed complete sacrifice.
One of the practical lessons to be 

drawn is that whole-hearted service 
only is acceptable to t hrist. Just as 
he guv. all. so we are to place at his 
command our lives to !*• used accord
ing to his will.

W. D. Mahn Dies from 
Having Taken Wrong 

Medicine by Mistake

Q. K. Miller share the responsibility d lad!, co-operal with tie . ,m- 
with him by acting as assistants and 1 >tti-e t . make this a success All 
agreeing that one o f them would al- rtill 1 given an opportunity t.> thu 
ways Ik- ready to take Mr. Hum’s maiiif. t their attitude towards ;t. 
place in ease he could pot be present There i- no limit a- to the number 
with the boys. This agreement seem- ot hares an individual may buy, hut 
ed to be hearty on the part o f all *t is recognized that it - better that 
and it now appears that the success the organization be composed o f many 
of a troup is assured. Mr. Tavlop small shareholders than only a few- 
said he would assist these men in large ones.
every way possible, even by supplying Those having already purchased 
them with a weekly program that shares are as follows: 
would be at least an outline to follow. (;. J). Self 

Mr. Taylor is very much interested Fox & Sons 
in the movement and wants < rowell y. R. Miller 
to have a live troup o f boy scouts and Crews-Long Hdw. Co.
he is making quite a sacrifice in com- Fergeson Bros. . ___
ing to Crowell from time to time to Massie-Stovall Gro. Co 
assist in launching the movement in c. T. Sehlagal

$ 10.00. 
$ 10.00. 
$10.00. 
$10.00. 
$10.00. 

_ .$10.00. 
--$10.00. 

$ 10.00 . 
- $ 10.00.

medicine, one to take inwardly and 
the other to apply outwardly. He got 
up one night to take his medicine and 

, got hold o f the wrong bottle, taking 
the medicine that should have been 
applied locally. It poisoned the man

ittleman Ships in 
1200 Head Two-Year 
Olds from New Mexico

t>-i ' : bought 1200 head of
I'* teem in Eastern New
I-'!'' • while ago. load i-g
l ;’’ ’ - a. Texas, and shipping
I’br. ’ y o h  when- they were 
|v >: - • dm-sday of thi- week
|s-o t■■ his pasture in the
] ’ '.h» • . part o f this countv.

has several sections of 
■- that has not Ih-cii grazed 

f.ne shape for his newlv- 
|turch., . bunch o f young cattle.

“  - -alt-red n good purchase
I f " know cattle and cattle
PJ* -aid to be a fine bunch

fl and he is well prepared 
I ’1 ta*f i I care o f them until they 

- c t the market.
. I anil head an being
J* r this countv ami Knox
I '- - " ' Shirlev & Offield and will 
| their grazing lands in the
I ' They, .....  have K1
I*1*’ !i!’ :,s of good grass.

\V. !>. Mahn. residing with his
daughter, Mrs. Newt Johnson, died  ........... ... ........ _   _______ __ _
Monday, October 20th, after having any way he can and at the same time George Hinds 
been poisoned some days before b y , works every dav in Vernon. | Mack s Filling Station
taking the wrong medicine. | One o f the difficulties met in the R. R. Edwards Co.

He had been under treatment o t  mutter here has b e e n  that o f s e c u r i n g  r . VV. Porter 
the physician and had two kinds of somebody that could give his time C. E. Flowers

as seout master. The choice o f Mr. | a . F. McM illan___
Bums, with his assistants, is a good j .  jc. Thompson
one and the boys have the utmost VV. R. W om ack_______________
confidence in these men to believe JJaney-Rasor Grocery ______ $10.00.
that they will build up a live and Bert Bain _________________ ,$10.00.

- - , , . . . . . .  . active troup of scouts here. Most Matthews-Crawfoni Gro. Co.. ,$10.00.
but he lived some days, finally dying people here are interested in the mat* Sam Crews _____
Monday from the effects of the pot* j ter to the extent that they would like x  L. Hughston
son. t to see it succeed, but it requires the Frank Hill _____

Mr. Mahn was bom in North ( aro- \ pt.pnonal attention o f somebody, and , \v. F’ . Kirkpatrick 
lina March 29. lh->t, being in his 71st everv one js pleased that Mr. Burns is R. R. Magee

willing to take this responsibility and f ,  g  Klepper 
with his efficient help it is believed jj. L. Kimsey - . 
the movement will lie a success. Jesse Owens

It is a great thing and we believt Fred Rennels 
that i f  every one would realize that Snencer 
fact, the co-operation and assistance j ,  K. Bi ll - .
of the entire town would be forth- j . -
coming.

Let us get behind the proposition 
and helo them make it what it ought

year when he died.
Burial took place 

cemetery Tuesday.
at the Crowell

Attended Funeral
of Homer Fergeson

................. $ 10.00 .

.............................$ 10.00 .
________________________$ 10.00.
....................$10.00.

_______ $10.00.
............$io.oo.

$ 10.00.
_________$ 10.00.

.$10.00.
- $ 10.00.

________ $ 10.00.
_________$ 10.00.
__________$ 10.00.

$ 10.00.
________$10.00.
________ $ 10 .0 0 .

$ 10.00.

N. P. Fergeson. S. J. Fergeson and
wife and II. K. Fergeson and wife at- . a.. . h

the funeral of their nephew, to be made. The boys need the ph\-
il'-'-mer Fi-rgi-so1*;: "who* dit*d' FridaiT of » } '* ' »ml moral training they will get 
la-t week at Albuquerque. N. M„ ‘ rom it and the town and community 
where he had been residing. He was 

years o f  age and had Ih-oii manager 
of the Swift & Company’:

Nov. 4th, Election 
Day, Is Little More 

Than One Week O ff

plant

need such men as that training 
give them.

in “ “

will

Albuquerque for some time. He was D a l l a m  C o u n t y  
a son o f T. M. Fergeson o f Vernon.

The body was shipped to Vernon for 
burial, which took place Monday.

Mr. Stephens’ Oil
Interests Enlarging

Spends $750,000 
on New Schools

[Former Crowell Man 
Dies in Oklahoma

\Y. ||. Stephens, who, for the past 
few months has been at Vernon on 
account of his interests in the Vernon 
oil field, was here Saturday and Sun
day visiting his daughter. Mrs. R. L. ' ^ 
Kincaid. He was making his home 
here prior to the bringing in o f a 
well on his property neve 
ago, and we understand that he still 
claims this as his home.

Mr. Stephens say

Dalhart. Oct. 19.— Nearly $750,000 
has been expended in new schools in 

j Dallam County the past two years. 
I giving to the county, including Dal
hart and Texline. practically all new- 
modern schools, well equipped and 
adequately supplied with good teach-

■r u ! Mrs. Jim Cribble and 
Aunt ,1 ulia Gribble were called to 
Tacen;- nt. Oklahoma, last week on 

jfx unt , f  th»- illness of “ Uncle” Zeke 
nastain who had been residing there 

w sonn- yearn.
, •*‘r Oiastain had been suffering 

dropsy for some time. He died 
Murdav and was burled Sunday.
” r ( hastain was a resident of 

wrd ( ,,untv for a number o f vears 
nor to his going to Oklahoma and 

1 ,3, rctnetnhered by many of our peo- 
,i|- He married a daughter o f Mrs. 

I Jda Gribble of this place.

Dallam County has been especially 
unlucky with fires in connection with 

ral months her school buildings, this bringing 
about some of the necessity for this 
enlarged school program, with general 

' f t - ,  hnvinir development and settling up o f the 
. ... ii brought country being in close second. Three dnlbs^ deeper in the first will brought gchools costing $400,000 have

in op Ins property the> got »  been completed in Dalhart: a $150,000
nows :i.->00 barrels a dav He leaded TexUne and consoli-
100 acres of his land for $40,000 a 
short time ago. ___

ABILENE BREACH ER
TO BE AT FOARD CITY

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 2

high
dated district schools at Ware. Perico 
Conlen, Colony and Mountain View.

Almost before one knows it general 
election day will be upon us. next 
Tuesday week, November 4th.

It should not be necessary that any
one’s attention be called to this and 
yet many o f us are so busy that it is 
easy to forget. This is simply to re
mind the voters of the county of the 
approach o f the day, which to all of 
us is a very important one.

Neither should it have to be urged 
that it is the duty o f every voter to 
go to the polls and express his choice 
in the selection of men to fill our 
public offices. Every one knows that 
it is his duty to express his wish and 
when that is done it matters not what 
the results are all people should be 
satisfied. It is the only wav for the 
majority to rule. When we have mi
nority rule it is when people are too 
busy wi'h individual affairs to go to 
the polls and express their choice.

The election on November 4th will 
be one of the big elections. We will 
\’ote for men for office all the way- 
down from President of the United 
States to constable of a precinct, and 
the biggest vote of ativ election year

will (lepeiul largely upon lb- amount 
o f taxi - collected

In view of the fact that thi- b.i- 
hoeri a fairb- prosperous year and ill 
view also of the fart that th* State 
apportionment will be raised from 
$12 to $14 per capita, it looks as if 
the school ought to go through this 
term and at least break even.

However, there are always many 
expenses unforeseen that must be met 
and it can only be hoped that 
these will be reduced to the minimum.

For the very reasons above speci
fied the school board will insist *.n 
the payment o f every dollar o f tuition 
on the part of transfers and boarding 
students where it is due in order that 
ti e school may get by without going 
in the hole. We are taking the lib
erty to say iust here that the school 
board is a unit on that matter and it 
just as well be put down now that 
•vh*.re tuition is due that tuition is 
go!ng to be collected or those students 
yvho must pay and refuse to do so 
will suspended.

Here is the proposition. There are 
a number of pupils from districts out- 
s *le the Urowell Independent School 
District vxho have transferred their
Slat, apportionment of $14.00 to the 
Crowell school. This xvill pav about 
four months tuition, or a little less 
than half the cast of a nine months 
teim. The people of the Croxvell In
dependent SqtjuuL District pay this 
additional amount in special taxes. 
This district gets none of the special 
taxes o f the districts from which pu
pils are transferred. That is what 
this tuition charge is for.

Also there are some who art enu
merated in outside districts but who 
arc boarding xvith some relative here 
as if they were making that their 
home. They- will be aske-d to pay- 
tuition or quit school.

There is only otic way to do the 
thing and that is the right way. F.v 
cry reasonable person knows what 
that is.

Foard Cou 
m*i birds, 

produced i 
uiaiation fo
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• pa-;, that

■ i .rablv with 
ty an-l that this

• f i u argu-

:r* * -w - f  ,924 should
I*. • ir  for the ample* 
•Miry people in the 

■’ imp .ving their 
• f r-t -how. 

fr th - show- 
•*-rt--. ir, the poultry

r. • .' Jl’IKiS?
r- their exhibits the

atv ha- (.me mighty 
Every recognized breed 
n the county ami the 
- them have come from

Boy Tells of Trip
to the State Fair

Seniors Entertained
Ĵ * * 'dux.! building was the meeting

. .«■>.!' the Juniors and Seniors on
ect,,**.,. 10 19;;4 A truck an(, four
v,.j r'' obtained which yvere to con- 

' u' t(| Dixie Mounds yvhere we 
r‘- i" enjoy the evening.
-1' : We had reached our destina- 

C|j . :i'K were out o f the cars we 
-j.. 1 the mountain top and car-

w"'>d down. Before the wood was 
- mt.. use we enjoyed many inter- 

wnir games.
large fire was built, the lunch 

cart eP,,a<* »nd we were called to 
Aft.. 'i. many good things.

' th. good eats were devoured we 
ral songs.

l *' seniors declared the Juniors to 
jj. I j 1'"' entertainers. Misses Ross 
Pn. , -''tains proved to be excellent

P<* rones.- Reporter.

1 "U . 'V ‘1 rt’ -till wasting space in 
■ a V t'Uil.ling living rooms in which
,b0,|v ever lives.

W F
tt*. rmiV" 1,1 *l,’eP up 11 front to please 
’’" ' ’Ml r' fear to please the

Dr Fry. Bible teacher at Simmons, 
will be at the Baptist church at Foard

City the fir?t S1U.'Ui“ c1w k Nho'ui-’'iii rthe the same meeting. Ufticers eiecieo 
preach at the ,n tJ)e aftcr. were: Ralph Hunter, president: Rob-
morning and at . 1 Long, vice president; Mamie Lee
n°n r Fry is a well known preacher;Collins, secretary-treasurer: and Ad-

«nd many of our p e o p l e ^  G r i f l l t h ^ ^ S ! :
femis aTi invitarion to all to come and Beidleman and Myrtle Hunter form

. ‘ 1; 1 the biirtfest vote ol any election
All dutricU are auppU^ w itt auto ht to be registered.

conveyances which take the children h  }g expected thig vt.ar that the 
ani* from school dai y.  ̂results will be quickly known because

" ~  ~ . I of the small size of the ticket. There
Ten-A Class Organized | will be only three ballots, the Demo-

Class A of the tenth grade selected I cratic. the Republican and the Inde- 
their colors, flower and officers at pendent, so the results o f the election 

meeting. Officers elected can be quickly known and the returns 
-  " made within a short time after the 

polls have closed.

A free trip was offered by Swann's 
Oarage to the bo'- who could produce 
the most feterita on one acre <>f 
ground. 1 happened to b* the lucky 
boy.

We left Crowell on the night o f 
October loth, and arrived in Dallas 
on the morning of the 14th. I went 
immediately- over to the bovs’ dormi
tory yvhere we ate and slept. The 
dormitory consists o f about twenty- 
rooms. There were between three and 
four hundred boys there. The bovs 
from our county yvere Ollie Bledsoe, 
Wilbur Denham and Earl Smith.

We had the opportunity o f going 
through the club boys exhibit hall 
where we received some ideas as to 
how to arrange our products for the 
next fair. We were also welcomed to 
the Farm and Ranch building, which 
we went through. We went to the 
top of the Magnolia building front 
xvhieh we took a look at Dallas. Me 
went through the Dallas News build
ing, also that of Sears & Roebuck.

I think it is well worth anv boy’s 
time to trv for the trip.

EARL SMITH.

the best flock- in the State.
Then- is one thing the News wants 

to urge, and the News i- not alone 
in th*-. and that is that every person 
in the county who has good birds 
b iog them to the -how. A fter nearly 
every- poultry show some one may
be heard to remark: “ I had bet- 
tv* birds at home than any 1 saw at 
thv show." Well, then why did vou 
not bring them? Let everybody V ring 
hi.- -tuff and put it on display. That 
is the only- way it can be- known yvhere 
the best is and just how good t is. 
I f  you nave good chickens „nd do not 
bring them to the show voj are hin
dering the poultry business to the ex
tent that you are not making it known 
yvhat is here.

Every person mav help the poultry- 
industry in the county bv getting in 
behind this business and boosting to 
beat the band from now until the first 
week of December. Talk the matter 
and tell everybody what a good thing 
it is. Not only that, but get busy- 
right now and pick out a few of the 
best chickens you have and begin to 
put them in trim for the big show, 
then stick them into a coop and bring 
them with you to the show in De
cember. That’s the wav to co-operate 
in the matter and you will hr* helping 
the cause wonderfully.

The poultry business has grown to 
be something worth while, not only 
here but all over the country. And 
it is yet in its infancy It is one o f 
the piomising industries . f the West 
It is ali-eauv bringing thousands of 
dollars to this county. A good bunch 
of ic venue-producing hens on every 
farm in Foard County would b. worth 
more than half a dozen oil wells.

Margaret Young 
Couple Married on 

Thursday, October 9
The New- learned last week that 

license had been issued at Vernon for 
the marriage of Mr. Rov Avers and 
Miss Rose Hlavatv. both of Margaret, 
but we never learned of the marriage 
until this week.

Tile young couple are said to have 
gone to Dallas after procuring license 
at Vernon and married at the First 
Methodist parsonage in that citv. Dr. 
C. C. Gregory performing the cecr- 
mi.ny on October 9th.

Mr. Ayers is a son o f Henry Ayers 
of near Margaret and has been with 
the Hunter Grain Company o f Mar
garet for some time. He is a leading 
business young man of this county.

Mrs. Ayers is the daughter of Mrs. 
Leo Hlavatv of near Margaret and 
was for some vears a student in the 
Crowell schools, having graduated 
here about two years ago. For the 
last year or more she has been em
ployed in the public schools of W il
barger Countv. having taught in the 
West Vernon school la.-t \. ur.

.v..... .... ^ . > nj  Remem- the social committee
hear him on Novcn o f   ̂ ,g Committees to select the class song.
ber it is the first Sunday 
the second day o f the month.

Black Community News
(Bv Special Correspondent)

W. \V Nichols was on the sick the marriage of Mr. Boyce Cannon to 
I r  i th first o f this week. Miss Georgia Wilson on September

\ ,it  Minnie Douglas spent Satur- 28th at Mangum. Okla. They were 
dav night and Sunday with Mr. and married bv tne pastor o f the Metho- 
M s Fldon CroRnoe o f Foard City. dist church o f that city.

Mr and Mr< Sherman Nichols were ivlr. Cannon is the son o f Mr. and 
Mr. ano Njt.h„ls father and Mrs. A. F. Cannon of this place and

J. M. Clayton while in town last 
Saturday °-ave the News office a nice 
job o f printing. It consisted o f the 
minutes of the fifteenth annual ses
sion of the Northyvest Brazos Associa
tion of Freewill Baptists which con
vened yvith Pleasant Hill Church of 
this county on the 11th, 12th and 13th 

The News failed to get the item of | of September, 1924. Mr. Clayton is

(motto and yell were appointed.— Re- 
| porter.

Married

clerk o f the convention. The con
vention yvi 11 be held with the Seymour 
church next year.

Mrs. J. A. Wright returned home 
last Sunday from Dallas where -he 
was called ten days ago on account 
o f the serious illness of her sister, 
Mrs. Jane Julian, yvho died Monday 
morning, Oct. 13. The deceased was 
80 years of age, and is know n by many 
Crowell people, having visited here 
many times. Burial was made in a 
Dallas cemetery, the funeral being 
conducted by Dr. Selectman, president 
o f S. M. U.

Mrs. J. C . Roberts, who spent last 
week yvith her dauchter-in-law, Mrs. 
Will Roberts, left Wednesday for W il
barger County to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Montieth Linccum. and other 
tdatives. She yvill return soon to her 
home in Denton.

Holding on to a good thing is ex
cellent advice, but exchanging it forv,s “  p ".j Mrs B. F. Whatlev. Mrs. Cannon is from McGee, Oregon. a.“ ,

mother,^, l yfr. and Mrs. The two young people became ac- another is better,
the past Thalia. quainted while she was visiting here.; ;
Nichols a.n’ *“tao Scales of Crowd! They will make their home in The greatest happiness comes from 

Mr' sumlav'visiting in the home o f Crowell indefinitely. living modestly, no matter how much
Mr." and Mrs. S.‘ W. Gentry. I .. . .Mr. and _ ..

Morris Kenner of ( rowell was
this community Sunday morning -------- .

Another nice rain ferl over this is not such a goose aftcr all
section of the country Tuesday morn-

Goslin. who hit safely four times for 
the Senators in the fourth world series

1 money you have.

Scientists say Mars has two moons. 
Now, if it yvere back in the old days, 
yve might be inclined to doubt it.

Th,. ■' ""'Irian has the right «.f way 
"nothing is coming.

mg.

The onlv difference between sum
mer silk hose and winter silk hose is 
that winter hose arc thinner.

of aThe first step in getting rid 
fault is to admit iw

Every man should have enough 
religion to enable him to quarrel 
about it.

A college professor says the world 
is ten billion years old. And it still 
has a lot to learn.

Men yvith distinguished airs seldom 
ever distinguish themselves.

People y\ho pav some attention to the 
middle never have anv trouble making 
b .th ends meet.

The News starts with this issue to 
Miss Inda Mapp yvho is teaching at 
Hollister, Okla.. this school term.

S. A. Lawrence yvas here Sunday 
from Lorenzo visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Willie Dykes.

The seeds o f discontent never raise 
a profitable crop.

Rude r.ion always hide behind the 
excuse that they are practical.

Fat men seem to get more out of 
life than fat women.

J. H. Williams of Los Angeles, Cal., 
and J. M. Presston, W. L. Williams. 
W. M. Kay and C. B. Davis o f Kossie, 
Texas, passed through Crowell Wed
nesday morning en route to Kossie, 
after a prospecting tour over the 
Plains country.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Welch returned 
Tuesday from a visit with Mrs. 
Welch's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
McLain, at Anna. Mr. Welch says the 
rain did not extend any further east 
than Decatur.

Fire Prevention Week was eelebrat- 
e I. an i artcr it is over w, let fire pre
vention shift for itself until next 

'October, when we will get anxious 
about it again.

He- a wise politician who can dis 
tinguish between a burning iss 
a blaze o f indignation.

and
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THiS IS IT
, jO  SgnofSk --•' Pi'tshge B

Z / a m n c i v k k
P H O N O G R A P H S  AN H E c O R D S

RAD IO LA
SUPER HETRODNIE

including six L V I 99 Radiati ons, with loud speak
er installed (patented Brunswick Combination 
Radio and Phonofiraph Horn Connection.) Loop
Antenna installed in swinging side panel or door.

The most wonderful musical instrument in 
the world today. \ o  wires to put up. no special 
place to put in the room. It a broadcasting station 
is not working just raise lid on right side, place on 
your favorite phonograph record, music to suit 
your mood and entertain yourselt and friends un
til a Radio program is put on.

w

Bmntu-ick RaJiola 
N o . I S O

Fitted with the finest Double-Ultuna Bruns- 

ick phonograph balanced tone arm, 3 spring 

motor, oval all-wood tone amplifier, balanced lid. 

I las two 1 2-inch and four 10-inch Albums to hold 

phonograph records. Metal parts gold plated. 

Plays every disc phonograph record without any 

other attachments, except needles. Plays Edison 

records perfectly.

Combining the worl.i-n.Med 
Brunswick phonopi.ph with 
the superlative in radio—the 
Badiula Supcr-Heitrodyrie.

The Baseball Fans got the Dixie series and the 

great world series, play by play, in our store on

this wonderful instrument, no wires of any kind 

leading into building, operates on dry cell batteries, 

no charging batteries.

W e get stations with ease as far away as Chi

cago, Sheandoah, Iowa. Cleveland, Ohio, and Old 

Mexico City and Omaha, Neb. and points between.

The price of this No. 1 60 as you see it here is 

$330.00. Come see it hear it.

W. R. Womack
1WWW.W— 1
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ITEMS OF INTEREST OVER FOARD
West Rayland News

iBv Special Correspondent)

Hugh Heaton :tn> 1 family an-! Mis. 
H. 11. H •: - ami (laughter. Melba,
all -.f Vt-rn-i spent Sunday with Mr*. 
J. M. Adkins and family.

■\r iri-'.v Duffv. wife and small <mn. 
• 'ly.ii* K \ a. li.*x. Mrs. Wheeler and 
family. Mi - Hilda Cribble <if Vernon, 
Mi Ri. ki:... a . i family of B«x. 
Cap Wh* <-!er and family of Thalia, 
Mr. Bird*. > uf Frederick. Okla.. Mis- 
Bit , ..f I* .. . aent Sunday after
noon in the* C. J. Fox home.

C.  J. i i\ head in*' maize at his 
farm in the Box community.

Mrs ( ha*. Wood and daughter, and

Pearl Haynes entertained with a 
tvirty Saturda\ night in honor of 
Vim v Townley’s birthday.

Mis. Henry is attending the bed
side of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
But’ .m Ilenrv. who has the slow fever, 
near Crowell.

Mesdame- Leak and Parker of Ver
non spent Monday in the J. It. Jobe
borne.

Torn Russell and family of Crowell 
spent Sunday in the J. I). Jobe home.

1 halia News Items
• By Special Correspondent)

Mis- Shir.y  Short and Harley 
< anps an* both nuite sick this week. 

Tom Weathers who has been sick
Mr* Bub II untiev and child roll of for several weeks is still impiroving
Thai ia. R. C Br;iswell and fa milv of slowly.
Kim- sited in the Cap Adkins Mode Haney and family returned
honi( Su home Thursday from the Dallas Fair.

A. C, EdwanJs a n ■ 1 wif’<• mot:ored to Fred Rennel- and family of Ci owell
IVBr i»*n one day last week in search vi*ited relatives Inere Sunda v a fter-
of i -Attn!) pii:*kers noon.

c. B. Da ridsoi fa mil v and Claude Abston, Firank and Joe Short
Judg- Lynch and family wore in Vi-r- made a trip to W ichita 1falls last
non Ratur-la V ah« qiping. Sunday.

W;lilac--- Scales ihi i fan* re Ver- Grandma Short i- in Wii•hita Falls
non visitors Satinrday. this week for medic al treat!inent. Re-

Emmett I’ ywell attend)-d the fair at ports are that -he is doing fine

been here for several nights has been 
well attended.

Sherman Nichols and wife who an 
making their home at present with
Ciuv ; Nichols and family visited 
relatives in the Black community Sun
day.

Several of the men of this commu
nity went to the creek Saturday nighi 
coon hunting. They report pretty 
good luck.

Lee Shultz and family have returned 
to this place after spending the sum
mer traveling with their picture show.

Mi - Will Johnson who lives r.< ih 
of town Mu-lit Monday afternoon with 
Mi- Klmer Roberts.

Mrs. Mamie Johnson and Mrs. K. 
1). Shaw have gone to Dallas this 
week to visit relatives, also to attend 
the Bapt: ;! convention.

P>. W. Johnson of Altus. Okla., was 
in this community this week.

Mrs. Jay Phillips r baby of near 
Clarendon ate here visiting her moth
er. Mrs. J. K. Langley, and other 
relatives.

Quite a few o f the Thalia people 
attended church at Margaret Sunday 
night.

that he had hurt his knee in a football 
game ami blood poisoning had set up. 
causing his death Sunday morning.

Lee Shultz and family of Sagerton
spent Mi l -.lay night with P. M. Shult z 
and family.

Dave Shultz went to Vernon Wed
nesday to get Blanche Shultz to help 
with the house work as his mother, 
Mrs. D. M. Shultz, is confined to her 
bed.

K. W. Burrow and family visited I). 
W. Pyle and wife at Thalia Sundsn 
night.

Mr. and Mr- Will Cambio visited 
Mr. and Mr.-. Herman Gieening near 
Crowell Monday.

Tucket .Matthews of Thalia 
here Monday night and bought 
maize front Ray Pvle.

Ra\ Pyle and family and Mrs. R. M. 
Pyle spent last Sunday week with 
Tom King and family ilea- Crowell.

What's to become of this country 
if new* organizations don’ t come to 
life faster? There’s one for every 
two or three people, but the average
really ought to be higher.

A "brain worker” nowaday - is one 
who is trying to figure out how he 
is going to save up enough money by 
Christina.- to remember all o f his 
family, his wife's friends, his chil
dren's friends and his own frn'nds.

HELP \\ \NTF.f> 
Banks, wholi !-■.[>, rr.eraa 

tile firms, and ti.- an callilj
for many more Draughon-traim
graduates than - IF. . r*-r.t D» 
partment can -upply. •>>•"> to {100 
month salary guvan’o-l after y* 
qualify. Write : f free Pi
siting) Contract a: I S' C-rM
10. Draughtin'* 1 '• - . A r.e.
Wichita Falls. Tcx.i .

. 1
No girl ever succeeded in marrying

- Il l-band that -uited the whole 
family.

Ranking with a : f '*'• -«• 
as a world need is a good hieh 
-hoe in place of ti •• xt -> i- taut Ml 
ion insists we shall \uar all winter.

WiA.S
some

Ayersville News
• Bv Special Correspondent)

There are 2J.o00.000 families in the 
l nited States and 1J,457,000 passen
ger automobiles. The automobile 
manufacturers ought to lie told of 
their shortcomings and be made to 
un lci tand that they an expected to 
bring the ratio up to one to a family.

Dallas the latter part of last week. 
He also visited his brother, Bailey 
Rennel-. at Decatur.

Mr. Dodson of Holiday spent Tues
day night in the John Kennels home.

•ilon Key was taken to Vernon Sat
urday where he had hi-* tonsils and 
adenoids removed.

Mr. Durham is on the Plains this 
week prospecting.

Mrs. Durham and family -pent Sun
day with Otis Fergcson and wife near 
Vernon.

Dr. Clark of Crowell was called to

Bob Abston of this place and Em
mett Powell of Rayland went to the 
Da'las fair last Friday.

Mrs. Arthur Phillips and children 
visited in Rayland Sunday afternoon.

Clarence Self and wife of Crowell 
were in Thalia Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Thompson and 
daughter, Leona, and their son’s wife, 
Mrs. Belle Thompson, are visiting 
relatives in Collin County ami attend
ing the Dallas fair this week.

The farmer- of this community are 
taking advantage o f the pretty weath-

the Jarvis Young home Monday night er and are getting out lots of cotton 
to -< e Frank Gammon who got hi - leg Both gins are being kept quite busy, 
broken some time ago. Dr. Tate’s medicine show that has

FIRESTONE TIRES

I have taken on the line of Firestone ami Oldfield tirs. 
I have priced them at a very low price.
Come in to see me for your next tire. I can sell you

as chap as anybody.

Mack’s Filling Station
C. C. McLAUGHLIN, Prop., Phone 230 

Gas with me. Sudden service

G. D. Owens was here from Lubbock 
a few days last week.

Mrs. Vernon Pyle is quite sick at 
this writing.

O. A. Burrow and son of Ponder, 
Texa-. spent from Friday until Sun
day with his brother. E. W. Burrow, 
and family.

Sam Swim and wife o f Haskell 
visited Frank Gamble and family Sun- 

i day and Monday.
J. H. Watts and wife of Iowa Park 

came up Sunday to visit Hugh Shultz 
and family. As Hugh's folks were 
gone they spent the day with Walter 
Shultz and family.

Will Gamble and wife spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Fannie Mears near Ray- 
land.

Mrs. Sim Gamble and son. Sim V., 
left Saturday foe Texhoma, Okla.. to 
visit her mother, Mrs. R. W. Ingle, 
who is quite ill.

George Langston and wife have 
purchased a new Ford touring car 
and visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson near Tolbert Saturday and 
Sunday.

Josh Lee’s bov was sick all 
week but is better at this writing.

Mrs. T. D. Edwards was called to 
see her daughter, Mrs. Marion James, 
in the Jameson community Tuesday.

E. W. Burrow has purchased a new 
player piano.

W. T Willis, wife and little daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Max Mikel of 
Wichita Falls spent Sunday with the 
former’s sister. Mrs. D. M. Shultz, and 
family.

H. L. Shultz and family visited rela
tive in Vernon Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. R. Fox went to Fort 
Worth Friday in response to a mes
sage stating that her grandson. Er
nest Trucsdell, o f Commanche, Okla., 
was in a sanitarium at that place in 
a serious condition. News came later

A. t\ GAINES

Jeweler and Optometrist

CROWELL, TEXAS

last

Chew it after 
every meal
It stimulates 

a p p e t i t e  and  
aids digestion. 
It makes your 
food do you more

---------  good. Note bow
It relieves that stuffy feeling 
alter hearty eating.

.W a it eaa teeth .

b rea th  and 
It'athe goody 
that

Cash Prices
On

GROCERIES
Note the Following:

Spuds, per bushel ___________________________________  ^  ^
Spuds, per peck _______________________________________ *
Gallon Can Pie Peaches________________________  _____
Gallon Can Apples ___________________________________  4f
No. 2|_> Can Pie Peaches_________________________ ______
No. 2'/2 Can A pp les______________________________ ______
No. 2i Can Hom iny_____________________________  ^
N’o- 2 Can Hominy, 3 for________________________ ________ 2?
No. 2 ( an Black Berries, per can________________________
No. 2 Can Good Peas_____________________  -1*
No. 2 ( an Pork and Beans, 11 cans for-------------- -------
Luna Soap. 33 bars for___________________ _____________ J1'J.
10 lb. Box Prunes_____________________________________ **'!.
Soap, P. & (;.. 22 bars for_____ r ______________ _________S1°°

Spend your money now where you will want credit next 
year.

FOX & SON
In R inggold  Bldg. 

Will deliver in City Limits

c

f  •
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the M OST FASTID IO U S EPICURE

W ill Here I ind

everything suited to his taste

The Most Economical Housewife
|1! find her every want supplied at the lowest 
jc consistent with satisfactory quality*

And with it all we guarantee you the best 
nice known to the grocery trade.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
A t Elliott Stand, North Side

Items from Vivian
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mis. 1 .  B. K Upper and son, 
11i11 it* .Newton, of (Tnwcll spent the 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Alien 
l i-li ami children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Tuini r and 
daughter. Mrs. K. ( . Reeves and 
children, spent Sunday with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. K. N. Buck- 
Icy. at Ogden

Mr. and Mrs. \ \ . <). Fish and ehil- 
ilren and Mrs. J. K. Fish spent the 
das with Mr. and Mr-. A. I.. Wailing
and family near Cmwell Sunday.

R. N. Beatty Jr. a no Lynn Kasley 
were in i ’aducah Saturday night.

Misses Dollie and Rosa Lee Fish 
were .shopping in t ioweil Friday aft- 
ernoop <,f last week.

Mr. rd 'L  -. R. NT. Realty and son 
were Crowell visitors Saturday.

C. .). Uenham and son, Wilber, were 
in Crowell Friday o f last week. Wil
ber was letuining from the Dallas 
fair.

%
i iwtl! Ftidav afternoon of

am

F.ghe 
ness in 
last we 

J. K 
made a 

.1. K. 
iness in

Parson and Garland McGee 
trip to Crowell Saturday.
Whatlev was transacting bus- 

i uivvcll Saturday.
. ir. and Mrs. t ox o f Fast Texas 

are here visiting her parents. .Mr. and 
Alts. J. W. Brewer.

Lem Davidson was transacting bus
iness in Crowell Monday.

Herbert and Henry Fish o f Crowell 
spent the week-end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish.

BESSIE RANKS TRIO

STOP HERE FOR GAS
V>F ARE ASSURED of obtaining the best gasoline and oil— 

ta the : w. st prices—and you will be served quickly.
MAGNOLIA gasoline puts pep in your engine, and when you 

“step • it,”  you have the pow cr and speed to get some place.
MAGNOLIA oil is the best engine oil on the market. I f  you 

have never used it,you can’t appreciate how smoothly it keeps your 
engine running.

OFU A IR  is as free as the kind you breathe. Keep you tires 
up at our expense. It costs you nothing.

M AGNOLIA STATION
D O W  M ILLER, Mgr.

Three young women of exceeding 
good looks and unquestione I musical 
talent are found in the Bessie Ranks 
Entertainers, which company will ap
pear on Saturday evening in the court 
house, as the first number o f the local 
Lyceum course. Personality and ap
pearance play such a large part in 
the success o f an artist, and because 
these musicians have both o f these 
attributes as well as talent, they have 
made a tremendous success wherever 
they have appeared.

Miss Bessie Banks is a reader, plays 
the cornet, and accompanies at the 
piano. She received her training as 

l a pupil o f Elias Day and was grad
uated from the Lyceum Arts School 

| o f Chicago.
Miss Blanche Hammond is a soprano 

soloist with a voice of remarkable 
sweetness, and is also a pianist. Her 
vocal studies were carried on with 
Theodore Harrison, of Chicago, and 
her piano instruction was gained at 
Knox Conservatory of Galesburg. I l
linois, of which she is a graduate.

The third member of the company. 
Miss Mabel Forrester, is a violinist. 
She is a graduate of the Illinois State 
College. Jacksonville, and also studied 
at the American Conservatory. Chi
cago. Her playing shows sound mu
sicianship. and she has had extensive 
professional experience.

The program given bv these young 
women includes vocal and instru
mental arrangements, readings and 
dramatic sketches. A Chinese novelty 
is a feature o f the evening, and the 
ensemble o f cornet, violin and piano 
is especially well given. The reper- 
toiie embraces semi-classical and pop
ular numbers.

/ ,
lH exeM ) -8
v PRODUCT f

v-'

I t  Cant Leak, 
Because us 

Made in '-j i ie 
Piec•r>

ALL one piece, like a - tlL  • > 
seams, no joints. Even stop 

per socket is moulded in. G ...: 
anteed for full two years' s- r\ ice 
- or a new one free. G e t  a Kant 
leek. You may aeed it tonight

:

*
tv, - ,

I
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FERGESON BROS.
0

T h e  ^ t & X a JU L  S to r e

Seasonable

Hardware

W e have endeavored to anticipate the 
fall and winter hardware needs of our custo
mers and believe that we are ready to supply 
them.

From the smallest bolt to the largest 
cooking or heating stove, we have what you 
want in hardware merchandise. Handy tools 
for use about the house or on the farm can be 
found in abundance.

The quality is the very best and the prices 
we ask are reasonable.

Crews-Lonrt Hardware Company

Chinese songs and other costumed 
numbers will feature the program to 
be given tin Saturday evening at the 
court house by the Bessie Banks En
tertainers. An enjoyable evening of 
strictly high class entertainment is 
in stole for those who hear this de- 

Tightful group o f young women. The 
three members are not only very tal
ented in vocal and instrumental music 
and elocution, but are all very at
tractive in appearance as well.

Miss Bessie Banks, who heads the 
company, has been a Lyceum favor
ite for several seasons. Her readings 

'have been highly commended every
where she has appeared. In addition, 
she is a cornetist and an accompanist.

Her assisting artists include Miss 
Blanche Hammond, soprano soloist, 

land pianist: and .Miss Mabel Forres 
jter, violinist. Both o f these artists 
have had extensive training and no 
little experience before the public. 
Miss Hammond’s voice is one o f re
markable sweetness, and Miss Forres- 

| ter’s playing shows sound musician
ship and musical appreciation.

Some allowance ought to be made 
for the fellow who first tries a thing, 
even though he does make a failure 
o f it.

There is a difference between free
dom o f speech and freedom of screech.

Those who do not think evil will not 
suspect it in their friends.

Oratory can't stand tfie competition 
of a crying baby.

I
DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist 

Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts o f a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon

Epworth League Program
The communion o f saints.
Leader—Christine Campbell. 
Scripture lesson. 1 Cor. 11:23-29; 

Heb. 12:22-24.
Hymn.
•'rarer— The Lord’s prayer.
Hymn.
Scripture readings.
Hymn.
Leader’s talk on creed.
The New Testament and the Creed. 

— Marion Cooper.
The foundation fact o f the com

munion of saints.—Jewel Brown.
The bearing of this article o f the 

creed on church union.— Fredia Miller. 
Open meeting— members of league, j 
League benediction.

When a political speaker runs out 
of ammunition, he can always fall 
back on lower taxes.

A true test of religion is the ability 
to love the fellow who has more 
money than you have.

The best way to improve the com
plexion is to leave it alone.

p j O B & E D U A I R ,

SA V IN G  on your eatables is not more 

a matter of price than it is of quality.

O UR  PRICES ARE A L W A Y S  RIGHT,

but the important things is that we 
guarantee you First Class Quality

in everything we sell.

You can practice Economy at 
this store and eat better as well

I have secured the services 
of an expert who brings the 
latest in the art.

RANK BARBER SHOr

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.

*

y
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(GENERAL CONDITIONS PROSPEROUS

Perhaps nobody in Foard County is coining money, as wo use 
tho term, neither are there any whom adverse conditions have 
reduced to a state ot' beggary. Our people occupy that happy 
medium so ••ndusive to happiness and contentment as to justify 
their claim to the best of things.

Ti luntry is fairly pr-sperous Good crops have been made 
. nd .. > o'.fL'n!. >. that reasonable profits have been re-!

capital and the expenditure of 
lab<>r I : - -i . i In -at st'ymg. There is no surplus labor, but 
all who .. ii! u \\> rk can now be earning something every 
day. j

Th.*n. ' th< r. '.ooks good. While a splendid cotton [
cr - - ■ ar <>:• • w ly .-own wheat fields are giving prom-
is, ! a ' it tre harv. <t. Of course, that is months away, but we 
ai< !' taking ne'e f tile present. And while we are speaking 
<<t th> .... :■ fra. i :,| cessing the belief that within the
last ;V\ yi-ars mpr \ 1 methods of farming have eliminated
largely the element of chanct accompanying that vocation. Fav- 
■rable iinditions have c me to mean more than at one time and ' 

unfavorable . • • lit .«< are largely being overcome. This means 
more regular succession f normal years of business and a more 
steady development of the country.

Only the craving heart could wish for more. Why not be 
content with the good things we have and be thankful to Provi
dence for them?

THERE IS A  RADIOLA 
FOR EVERY PURSE

There is a RADIOLA for every purse. The most com
plete line of receiving sets made, ranging in price from 
$35,00 to SJ25.00.

RADIOLA SETS do not use a storage battery, dry cell 
operation throughout.

Let me know your RADIO wants.

L. A. BEVERLY

To Make a 
Story Short

The Sanitary Market is 
the proper place to 
buy your meats.

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

Evidence Proves
1 ried and found good. Not by a jury of I 2 
men, but by thousands of customers through
out the country all users of Pennant prod
ucts.

Our files contain letters from all over the coun
try as well as people at home expressing their 
opinions about Pennant products.

Would be glad if you would drop in and read 
them over and let them form a solid founda
tion on which to base your judgment to try 
Pennant products next time.

W E DELIVER ON TIME

Pierce Petr. Corp.
GEO. HINDS, Agent
Office Mack’s Filling Station

Day phone 230 Night phone 86

TH E FO AR D  COUNTY N EW S
Crowell, Tcvax, Oct,,!*,

AWOL.StTMtMS
For County Judge:

JESSE OWENS.

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. GRACE NORRIS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
i L, D. CAMPBELL.

For County Treasurer:
M AYE ANDREWS.

For Tax Assessor:
G. A. MITCHELL.

For Public Weigher Justice Prec. 1:
GEORGE ALLISON.

For Commissioner Precinct J:

E. M. CROSNOE.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

A. B. WISDOM.

For Justice of Peace, Precinct no. 1:
V  P. FERGESOX.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
W. F. THOMSON.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
DAVE SOLUS.

For Representntue, 114th District:
E. L. COVEY, (Re-election)

At the Methodist Church

l,ast Sunday o f this conference year. 
Ia-t us make it a good one. The pas
tor will preach both morning and even
ing. Morning subject: "The Story of
the Forgotten Man,”  a thrilling story 
of a most useful citizen. Evening 
subject. “ And He Fell Among Rob
bers.”

T. C. W ILLETT. Pastor.

; -

Tin C. S. Veterans' Bureau, though 
it I as been condemned, is doing a 
very creditable work in restoring dis
abled ex-service men and women so 
that they may again take their place 
in the world and become useful citi
zens.

The bun au is appealing to pros
pective employers to give considera
tion to these men and women, who 
seek not < hairty. but a chance to earn 
a living.

The fact that they have not permit
ted their handicaps to darken their 
lives, but have striven to fit them
selves for a productive occupation, is 
recommendation enough that they 
will make valuable employes.

There are approximately 52,000 
men and women in vocational train
ing and 67,000 have already been re
habilitated and have gone into cm* 
ployment.

They are normal in appearance, 
ability and their desire to be self- 
sustaining. Less than five per cent
have any apparent disability anil 
more than ninety percent are able 
men and women, viewed from the 
standpoint of the occupation for 
which they are being fitted. Their 
disability consists o f handicaps only 
insofnr as their prewar occupations 
are concerned.

They deserve wise and sympathetic 
consideration, not alone because of 
the service they rendered their coun
try in time o f need, but because they 
have shown a determination to over
come their handicaps and take their 
rightful places in gainful employment.

Boys Coaster Wagons

All steel and built to last. Will hold up one ton.
These Wagons Are the Most 

Serviceble for the
Boys

M. S. Henry & Co.
The House Where Service Counts

Thalia Missionary Society

The Thalia Woman’s Home Mi 
nary Society met at the Mcth 
church Monday afternoon, Oct. 
There were 13 present and one
member.

Mts. M. S. Henry and Ml- < 
Sandifer of Crowell m< t with us 
helped us in the fir-t lesson in 
mission study hook. “ The Leave 
Japan." Mrs. Henry also gave a 
helpful talk on the duties of our

ssio-
ixiist

20.
new

\ P. 
and 
our 

n in 
very 
..ffi-

MILL PRODUCTS
of

High Quality
Adclphian (Tub

The Adclphian Flub met Octobei 
15 at the home of Mrs. Jesse Owens. 
Roil call was answered with memory 
gems from “ Everyman,” a morality
play.

Mrs. L. A. Andrews in a very in
teresting lesson taught us to under-' 
-tand more clearly the technique of 
the one-act plays and how to write 
them. In addition to “ Everyman,” 
"The Stronger Woman,” ".Motherly 
Love,”  "Faria” and “ Simoon.” four 

L>ne-act plays by August Strindberg.1 
a noted Swedish playwright were 
tudied. From the study o f Charles 

; J. Finger's “ Hints on Writing One- 
Act Flays.” we learned that a person 
must be a real genius to write one.

Refreshments were served bv the 
hostess to twenty members and two 

! guests. Mrs. Frank Long and Mrs.
1 N. Campbell of Washington. 1). ('. 
i — Repoiter.

Are You All Run Down?
Many Crowell Folks Have Felt 

That Way

j Feel all out of sorts?
Tired, achy, blue, irritable?
Back lame and stiff?

| It may be the story of weak kid- 
j neys!

Of toxic poisons circulating about
Upsetting blood and nerves.
There’s a way to feel right again.
Help your weakened kidneys with 

Doan’s Fills—a stimulant diuretic.
Doan’s are recommended bv many | 

j Crowell people:
Mrs. Mark Wilcox. Crowell, says: 

"M v back was awfully weak and dart
ing pains went across my kidneys 
when I tried to lift. Mornings my 

; muscles were lame and stiff and I 
1 was unable to stir around very much. 
A run down, played out feeling was 
always present and mv nerves were 

j on edge, too. I had dizzy spells time 
and again and also mv kidneys acted 
to frequently. Several boxes o f Doan’s 
Pills strengthened my kidneys and 
stopped all the other troubles.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
| Co. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 59

C O N T R A C T  W O R K
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. P O L A N D

|vers and <*f the society as a whole. 
The question of lighting the church 
was brought before the society, and 
a committee consisting of Mrs. H. A. 
Gray anil Mrs. FI. (i Grimsley wa- 
appointed to investigate a proposed 
plan.

The next meeting will be held at the 
■church on Monday afteric .n, O. • :;o.' 
at “ o'clock. \11 the members are 
urged to be present and bring as many 
new members as you can. Supt. of 
Publicity.

5 Hundred Thousand Acres
Now cut up in farms of 160 

to 640 Acres
COTTON, CORN, WHEAT  

land out of the great 
Capitol Reservation Lands 

$25 to $40 per Acre 
Small Down Payment, the 
Remainder in Ten Years at 
six per cent interest.
The opportunity of a life 
time for the tenant farmer 
to become owner of his 
farm home in Parmer Coun
ty on the South Plains. Also 
have some good trades to 
offer. Write

HOB KYKER,
Sales Agent, Harwell. Tex.

For Indigestion and 
Stomach Troubles 

Take

Get it ut

FERGESON BROS,

wd the leading druggist hi every town

O u r reputatian has been  b u ilto n  the merit of our 
products and must be m aintaine  that way. W e are 

not p leased  unless you are.

BELL GRAIN C O M P A N Y
Phone N o . 124

Crowell Theatre, October 23 and 24.

1 rfhmjmount
(fidm

P N t  - r n i x

G L E N N
H U N T E R

'W EST OF THE 
WATER TOWER

ERNEST TORRENCE
MAY McAVOY

They met “West of the Water T o w e r”— the town’s P 
smart boy and the prettiest girl— and soon the whole 
rocked with talk.

f  *
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Every Good Business 

Man Knows

THE V A L U E  of a good bank. In this In
stitution we are proud of the friendly spirit 
which exists between our patrons and our

selves.

We endeavor to foster and build up this 
fr ien d sh ip  by being at all times ready to serve.

Let us demonstrate to you how a strong, 

friendly bank can help.

TH E  B A  HA THAT BACAS THE EAR H E R

M BANIlO f CROWELL( U N IN C O R PO R A TE D )

10. BELL,  P A E S / n tH T  \
tm aeu .A cr/ue v p r e . 
s s belL, c a s h ie r

C A P I T A L

| lOQQOOOO C C O W E L L  , 
T E X A S

ral and Personal

or r< r.t 2 furnished rooms. Phone
|

n Li ps are brighter. M. S. |
ary & Co.

fistereii Hereford bulls for sale, j 
aces.—J. K. Bell. 19 ,

Wincho-l. i gun itnd ammunition.
M. S. Henry &: Co.

For Sale— Light Six Buick roadster, 
$150.00.— Self Motor Co.

Plains land for -ale or trade. Write 
or see 1). B. Hanford. Harwell, Tex. 22pj

I<ook at our dishes. They are nieo 
and the price is right M. S. Henry, 
& Co.

Quick battery service any time, any 
place. Phone Exide Battery Station,
No. 53.

For sale 160 acres of land 2 miles 
southwest o f Rayland. — Charlie 
Matysek. 22p

For Sale—Library table and rocking 
chair, fumed oak. Good as new.— 
Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin. 18

Cream, chickens arid eggs wanted 
will pay the highest market price.— 
Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. t f

The Baptist ladies will have a bak
ery sale at post office Saturday, | 
cakes, pies and dressed chickens.

Visit our One Cent Sale big bar
gains in staple goods— next Thursday, 
Friday anil Saturday— Fergeson Bros.

X. .1. Roberts returned Monday from 
a trip to Dallas. Mrs. Roberts re
mained in Fort Worth for a visit with 
relatives.

Lost— A black hand grip between 
Quanah and Crowell on last Sunday
afternoon. Finder please return to
News office.

I am still operating a meat market
in the Haney-Rasor Gro. Sto^e and 
will appreciate a share of your trade. 
— Pat Sivells.

For Sale My place two blocks west 
from square. Seven rooms with 8 
lots. W. R. Kenner. If interested 
see Boss Roark. 20p

Save money by supplying youB 
needs at our One Cent Sale next 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.— 
Fergeson Bros.

Winter Is Here--Buy What You 
Need Saturday at Self D. G . Co.

Dollar Day

For quick results use want ads in 
the News.

•I. R. Eldridge returned the latter 
Heating stove- that heat. M. S. part ,,f )ast week from a visit to his 

Henry tc (. o. ; old home at Plano and to the State
We have plenty of used Fords for ^a' r at Dallas, 

sale cheap. Self Motor Co. Mrs. S. P. Fergeson and daughter,
Tires and tubes prices that suit.— Genevieve, left Tuesday of last week] 

Kenner Davis Filling Station. f " r riaiveston where they will spend
a month visiting relatives. i

When in need of coal or feed call

'Ion us for used Fords.
a.—Sc.f Motor t o.

phone 152.—Crowell Feed Store.

Cent Sale next Thursday, F ri
nd Saturday. — Fergeson Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKown an 
daughter, Dorothy Pauline, have bee
here from Altus this week. They re-' 
turned to Altus yesterday.

91 We have some special bargains 
used Ford coupes. Self Motor Co.

W. have anything you want in a C. J. Yoder, wife and small son 
used Ford, car or truck. Self Motor , |,.ft last week for Snvder where they 

one span o f good work t o. will mttk,  their home. They rented
fcs, !■ . h high.—M. L. Hugh- { -,unty ,\u,.nt p [». Chaney o f Ver- their home in Crowell to Decker Mu-

non was in Crowell Tuesday afternoon gee.
■" "ian lamp home with on business Strayed or stolen a solid white 6

Extra Special. From nine to 10 a. m. only. 25 spools O. N. T $1.00
100 womens gingham house dresses, $1.75 values, choice. $1.00
Men’s good weight winter unions, 11 to 12 a. m. only, choice $1.00
Nine quarter full width bleached sheeting, 21 yards for Si.00
100 pairs boys’ good weight winter unions, ages to 12. each $1.00
100 men’s dress shirts with or without collars, choice $1.00
500 yards genuine Hope bleaching, 5 yards for $1.00
20 men’s full sized handkerchiefs for________ . $1.00
E. Z. unions for children in heavy weights, per suit $1.00
50 crib blankets in pretty new designs, each $1.00
200 large size school tablets. 25 for $1.00
Newest shades in all pure linen for dresses, per yard $1.00
5 yards best 25 cent gingham for-------------------------------------  $1.00
50 pairs men’s work shoes, per shoe_______________________  $1.00
2 yards best oil cloth, pretty patterns for--------------  _. $1.00
100 full cut heavy best work shirts, each__________  . $1.00
8 men’s Earl & Wilson collars fo r______  $1.00
500 pairs children’s hose, good quality. 0 pairs for $1.00
100 pairs boys’ blue bibbed overalls, good weight, each $1.00
100 pairs boys’ unionalls. good weight, each $1.00
Womens’ fine gauge unions. 75 cent grade. 2 for $1.00
25 ladies’ fine handkerchiefs, good size, for $1.00
50 corsets, values up to $2.50, choice. $1.00
25 jumpers, heavy blue denim, choice $1.00
100 pairs men’s bibbed overalls, good weight, each $1.00
BOO pairs ladies’ $1.25 house shoes, choice $1.00
100 pairs women’s all pure silk hose, any color, lor $1.00

Our windows will be trimmed full of dollar bargains and to appreciate 
you must look. All through the store for Saturday we will have many 
special bargains for you and we want you to come trade with us Saturday 
and make the savings. A very large shipment of new dresses and coats 
arrived only this week, all priced very reasonable and in the very newest 
styles.

Self Dry Goods Co.
difference.

r ar..; \i .! R. Beverly return- 
bm.! . Lubbnvk where they
i;*-t -.i , k.

eha.i • Fun! ears and tractors, 
rat’d' A.-k us how you can get

j1.—Self Motor Co.

Farm for

r Sail I'sed cars of all kinds, 
from $50 to $300.

fry Oht . i-.,let Co.

nr will furnish man on halves.
'dress box 10.i

Ellis Gafford is heri 
from Sulphur Springs 
his farming interests.

The Baptist ladies will have a bak
ery sale at post office Saturday, 
cakes, pies and dressed chickens.

and fourth, months old female bird dog, lemon 
A il- ' colored ears, lemon spot at root o f 1 

tf tail. Reward for inTormation. C. Q. 1
Crawford. tf

week
after Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Bowers left this 

week for Royse City where they will 
spend about ten days or two weeks 
before returning to Crowell to spend 
the winter. They an* living at the 
home of Mrs. .1. M. Teel west of town.

Maize wanted by Bell Grain Com-J Mrs. Will Shaw o f Buffalo, N. 5..
i amc in Wednesday for a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Will Roberts, at the

pany.

Let us urease your ear and refi!'. i 
tf with Texaco oil, and sec the differ

en t Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

I have for private sale in

| White cups and saucers 20c.— M. S. 
Henry A: Co.

Service that serves at Kenner-Da-! 
vis Filling Station.

For battery trouble phone 53.— Ex-j 
ide Battery Service Station.

When you have tire trouble brine,

Pease River bridge.

Notice

No trespassing or hunting permit 
ted in my pasture.— Furd Halsell. tf

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etc.

M rs. A. E. M cLaughlin
Notice

the town of Crowell some business it to Kenner-Davis fillin g  Station.

... t $-i. 1 or Stolen Little buck-  ......................  *ots w^'c  ̂ * s<‘" ‘ offers will Do y0U want a toy Ford ear for
13 v. . 1 mule also ft y a r  old For -ale it bargain- -5 acres and be accepted or rejected. Lot to each tht, babies? Ask us.—Self Motor Co.

ill L  .me blemished e v , four room house half mile west of party with small cash payment, the
bra. information to court house. Two cisterns, suitable balance in vendors lien notes on the

AY. A Cogdell. 18p lots. See J. E. Collins. t f20p terms.

D R U G S
“You Know Folks/’ it certainly is a 

pleasure to buy drugs, when you buy them 
here.

Quality merchandise reasonably price and

SERVICE
It is the first consideration in every trans

action heer.
If you are not already buying your drugs 

and drug store merchandise here, you re miss
ing some of the real pleasures of life.

G IVE  US A  TRIAL ORDER

You’ll be delighted with the results and 
we will appreciate your patronage.

ACCURACY S tR  ln t E C O U R T E S Y

PI Out j>mq Stofe p
J J Y ' P f l fS C R IP T iO N  gVl06GJST 9

\ rnONL. - 1
PFAJ5LAR A g e n c y  Cr o a te u  Tl XAS - 2 7 -

Happy Home steam washers take I 
the work out of washing.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Meggs of Cass 
County are here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Thompson.

G. D. Owens was here last Saturday 
from Lubbock looking after his farm 
in the A.versville community.

The Baptist ladies will have a bak
ery sale at post office Saturday, 
cakes, pies and dressed chickens.

Fancy hair work done—Switches, 
puffs, etc.—  Mrs. Mamie Henderson, 
O. K. Wagonyard, south o f Swaim’s 
Garage. 21p

Mr. and Mrs. Crutcher Cole and 
small daughter, Kittie Belle, were 
here Sunday from Vernon visiting 
relatives.

R. W. Bell was here this week from 
Estancia, N. M., but returned to that 
place yesterday where he and his 
family ore residing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Beverly returned 
Sunday from a visit with relatives in 
McKinney. They also attended the 
fair in Dallas while away.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Matthews of 
Bellevue are here this week visiting 
their son, W. A. Matthews, and wife, 
and their daughter, Mrs. C. Q. Craw
ford, and family.

Strayed from my place near Mar
garet a pair o f mules, one red and 
one brown. $15.00 reward for infor-j 
motion or return o f mules.— Bax M id-1 
dlebrook, Margaret, Texas.

Enoch Wallace o f Tipton, Okla.,; 
visited his sister, Mrs. A. Y. Beverly,! 
here the latter part o f last week. Mrs. 
Beverly and small son, Joe Wallace, 
accompanied him home for a short 
visit. Mr. Beverly went to Tipton 
after them Sunday.

This Bank Is Founded
On Service

Dedicated to the Progress and Up- 
Building of this Community.

Operated by men who have at heart 
the best interest of every customer.

— A  Bank of Safety. Service, 
Satisfaction.

and

m l  H U R S T O N , ACTIVI V ic t .P f t tS .  
S A M  C R E W S ,  C » S M i t «
C M  T H A C K E R , A S S T  C A S H I E R

Th e  Fi r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S
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Cheap Groceries

The store where high quality goods and 
low prices go hand in hand. No v we don’t 
want to mislead anyone and all we ask is lor 
vou to cQme in and see for yourself how 
cheap we can fill your

BESSIE HANKS KNTEIJT VINEltS

Each member o f the Bessie Hanks 
Entertainers, which company will be 1 
heard here on Saturday, Oct. 25, at 
the court house, is an artist of musical 
attainment, and ei ii has plenty of 
that rather indefinable t hitler called ] 
"personality.”  This happy combina
tion has enabled the three young 
women tit prepare a program of wide : 
pi polar appeal, and they present it in ! 
a manner which immediately places 
them in the front rank of popular, 
concert organizations.

CRKSM O I \YI!KA ! t'l.Ol i\— none

P

lb small size cans miiis..
10 lbs. big white navy beans 
Host Peaberry coffee, 3 lbs. for
A regular $1.00 broom _______
20 bars I’. & G. scan --------

K.lt’

is.- Bessie Bank- i- a reader, cor- 1
t and nti accountanist. She is §
iuate of the Lvic mi Art- School B

■licago, an advntn ■ ,1 pupil o f M
Day. Site ha- heeii a Lyceum 1

rite for several asms, and her L
; has been highly i•pmutended ev- |
Here. 1
i:B la n c h e  Hamm,-.'id h a s  a so- 1
, i .live of renia. . •■tile.-.— .
her technique i.- a ample testi- ‘
al of the work <f lu r teacher, r
aore Harrison, of 
u a pianist o f ah. 

.pox i on.-iTVStory

Ci. Sh. J
lily, a era lute

-- ViVv’l F\,ni- 
ii at the America!

■ t, ■ t iolinist ■ 
i i on., via tore "

~  r *  •-»

V

N*V

\

\ *

L / 
- -  /

r i ; h ;

S I.00 
$ 1.00 
si. oo 

7.ic 
$ 1.00

W e pay for frying chicken.; 20c a lb., for 
hens 1 5c per lb.

Standard Gro. Co.
W ILB U R N  AYERS. Mgr.

hows sound musicianship an ! musi- 
cal appreciation. She is a graduate 
< f t ,, Illinois State College of Jack
sonville.

i’he program given by the Bessie 
B; nk.- Entertainers consists of vocal 
and instrumental arrangements, read
ings and dramatic sketches. Fasci
nating groups are given also, featur
ing Chinese songs and novelty num
bers. Their entertainment is one of 
dignity and charm, highly arti tie and
mi enjoyable.

A M INISTER ON TKI \l

lb v. E. M. Wheatley was on trial 
at the Christian church Sunday night.
Tn.i c iiur-h was so well pleased with 
the way he defended Christ and the 
church, that the congregation ex
tended him a unanimous call to be 
their pastor for half time. Bro. 
When tie} is a young man and comes 
highly u'commended both as a strong 
preacher and Christian gentleman, 
lie  will pieach at Crowell the 2nd and 
1th Sundays each month.

The first service will be the 2nd 
Sunday in November. Come to the 
fiist sen-ice.

Thi ..-null lu; . ihivit i :'i Hug. with it.- high postilion crown t i1 if in many smart up .V s. in Hatters plush, velvet and felt.
New. smart sofu r shape- arc presented in various materials for : 
woman who prefers the less severe styles.

In addition to black, brown add tan, there are many high shades and sh p- 
ter green, raspberry, blue* and woodbine.

BLAW & ROSENTHAL
We keep the prices down where they belong.

Things in General
|

Eastern college ' pri.pnse
debate on "Ri solved. 1 at \Vt 
<*ur Grandchildo- An,: ;
years heme their .• hit::",
be pitying them.

II UT1NKSS FOOD FOR REFLECTION

A girl tried suicide when she real- Believing what the campaign man-
zed she had no movie talent, but agers and the football coaches say 

those who think they can sing never about theii prospects are real test- of 
get discouraged. faith.

A fellow with a job stands little One advantage to public improvo- 
-how with the girl- whin in competi- clients that has been overlooked, 
ti -n with a fellou owning a niftv Watching their progress provides oc- 
MH-edster. cupation for loafers.

At the Christian Science Chapel
Sunday services at 11 a. m. and 

7:15 p. ni. Testimonial services 
Wednesday at 7:1.; p. m. Subject 
for Sunday, Oct. 2d, "Probation after 
Death.”

The public is cordially invited to 
attend these sendees.

STOP TH AT ITCHING

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
f Lice, Mites, 1

Triggers, Blu- Bugs and all other bo,., |.sucking parasites, and save 
many voting chi ke-.s that th»s, u - t -  kill. Also is a good tunic and 
blood punfie- Keip- fow - healthy and increases egg production or
money refunded.

FKRGESON BROS DIU G STORE

If \ou suffer from any form of 
ukin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
King Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
HU E STAR REMEDY on a guar 
antee. It wiil not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

O W E  D R E G  S T O R E

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
If you are not in position to buy a 

new car it will pay you to look at our

used car bargains.

I 924 Ford Roadster, 6 months old, 5 new cord tires, 
fender braces, lock w heel, motometer and several other 
extras, cost new $580.00........................................$375.00
I 922 F ord T ouring in splenid condition, good tires $235.00
I 922 Ford Touring, a good car fo r ..................... $225.00
1920 Ford Touring, worth the m oney................. $125.00
1919 Studebaker Touring, new cord tires, 
a b a rga in ................................................................ $225.00

If you are need of a truck, we have a new Chevrolet, 

never been run, we will sell at a substantial discount.

M. S. HENRY & CO.
S T A R  C A R  D E ALE R

Crowell, Texas Phone 75

i Then- are all kinds of institutions, 
hut none quite as unique as the 

I Freedman club for bankrupt inillion- 
I a ires.

To live there, one must be past 
• >0 years old. be cultured, have known 

I wealth and luxury but through bad 
; fortune have been reduced to poverty.
1 must have refined surroundings and 
| must be married, because all of the 
, apartments for single folks are occu
pied.

Those of us who can’t qualify for 
admission may always be happy over 
the fact that we do not want to.

For being a millionaire is not the 
supreme thing in life. To be one 
whose wealth runs into the millions 
is misfortune enough, without Ding 
i educed to poverty past tin years of 
age after knowing luxury whieh spoils 
one for a happy life in moderate cir- 
eumstances.

It isn’t so much what we possess 
or are in thi.- life, as what we think 
we have and are.

The baby with his first tov is hap
pier than the rich man with his 
leisure and means o f amusing him
self with any pleasure he desires.

Happiness is in the imagination 
| and life is just what we make it. 
regardless of what our social station 
may be.

Farmers need only t,, reflect on the 
difference between prices they are re
ceiving now and a year ago to ap- 
preeiati that their business ha.- made 
marked improvement.

Wheat is now selling in Chicago at 
$1.50 and a year ago it was SF Com 
is being sold above $1.15 and was then 
woith only 85c. Oat- is quoted near 
fifty cents and twelve months ago it 
was less than forty. Rye was then 
06 cents and now it is bringing above 
$1 a bushel.

Wool is selling for more than it 
did a year ago and hog- have boon 
selling around $12 , inipared with 
at this time last year. Cattle and 
sheep are slightK lower than quota
tions ;t year ago and hay continues 
to bring a- good pines as in the fall 
of 1925.
• Butt

an- dearer than they wen* a year ago 
and lard i- distinctly higher.

And bc-t of all. for the farmers ns 
well as those who do not depend upon 
the products of the soil for a living, 
the cost of living i> no higher than 
it was last October.

You can't tell
hoy whether he is y mg to be a ii 
ing hitter on a big ‘> ague team 
just president of thi l i.iti-d State

Then* is some di-nute about vrlr 
political party rau.- - the i-.-t-WlF 
deflation, but « ,  are all agreed 
somebody let the g.i> out of the 
gas bag.

HOW DOCTORS TREAT 
COLDS UNO THE

IS I
etl

We read of a man who was arrested 
for having cider in his cellar. That 
was hard.

A PROFITABLE PASTIME

Boosting, like an infestious disease, 
is “ catching.”

Those who boost find in time that 
their whole -vstem is permeated with 
the spirit of boosting and that their 
viewpoint on every question i- better.

I Honest boosting is profitable. It 
I reacts favorably and brings results 
when everything else fails.

Boosting renders a service for the 
booster. It take- his mind o ff the 
petty tilings which occupy hi- atten
tion and prevents him from develop
ing a clear ea-e of brain fag.

Even though it be for selfish rea
sons, boost and then boost some more.

And when you get the right mental 
attitude fur boosting, take your early- 
training in boosting for Foard County.

There is no better place in the 
world to live. We all believe that, but 
we don’t think about it often enough.

This community which we call home 
may have disadvantages. But when, 
that idea rvorks its way into vour 
thoughts, push it out by enumerating 

i in your mind some of the many draw- 
j backs of communities you know.

Foard County never suffers by com
parison. It always will grow in your 

i estimation if you will take a few 
j minutes now and then to think over 
! some of its good points.

And its disadvantages? They will 
disappear when we boost together as 
we should for its betterment.

Confidently now. p-n’t an issue 
something most candidates think they 
can win on?

To break up i  ,
■hurl an attai k id gr.p 
thioat. phi-inju
re, orannnding < al,i i 
Calomel (ablet, that 
gerous ami -irk’ an,a 
have tried it say ilia! i 
far more effectin' and 
style i jlonirl. In u l 1 
plivsieijns.

One ,,r tv,,, I 
a slid I low ot water, 
mi nuu-ej nor th 
w ith eating, work or ; 
ing lour cold li.i- ut -b-d and mitt 
tem feel- refresln d 1 ; a ' 1 1 • : 
are sold only in onguul sealed par 
price ten cent- for f  u-! p ' ket 
thirty-fin- rent- tor the lira- finin' 
age. Recommended .r d giurantm 
druggi-t-. Your monei L.e k if 
delighted. ad».

ver night nr to 
imlueamr" 

ilruggMti atf 
. the niattf 

• tied fti-tr. |C"
rl't - Thof
I- bke nag:,. 
Ij.o thin the 
let • noneniieJ

1 -  at boI time 
dial - all 
. ml--: rent

. V\t *

Hot and Cold Baths First Class ShinesThe City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to*Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

S A V E  A  D O LLA R  TWO 1 1

W e a r - u w e i l
FACTORY PRICE. SHOES

VVhen you want Feed of any kind you will find it aU in̂  
JJJJ- AI1 k>nds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and ail kinds of Co*

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON C ro w ell, Texa*

This men’s and boys’ work 
shoe at Ringgold’s’ Variety 
Store for

$ 1  9 8 W. B. W HEELER, Agent
Bay Phone 324 Night INight Phone 252
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Sturdy Children
You can keep your children 

strong and sturdy, physical

ly fit to withstand the cold 

anc! storms of winter, at the 

same time they are keeping 

up with their studies in a 

most satisfying manner, if 

you provide proper clothing. 

Our stock of sweaters is com

plete for boys and girls, in a 

variety of styles and colors, 

and in all prices. A lso boys 

suits and overcoats. Our 

ready-to-wear department 

has dresses and coats for all 

the school girls.

Crowell Dry Goods G o., Inc.
jUifiKTansgz r  LTTBe xw ucm tK L 'r .z

Dr. Hines Clark
Ph) Stuart and Suigt-un

Office Russell Building over0 "  1 D r u g  S t o r e

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. B2

ail tnA m. i i  c a n ' t  p u t  o v e r  b ig  
i ideas.

Notice by Publication 
THK STATE OK TEXAS.
County o f Foard. In Countv Court.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

i’ oard ioui.lv, iu iiu u „.
You Are Hereby r ominuinled to 

i:r:-e t', be published in the Foard 
County News, a newspaper of gen
eral cir,illation published in >aid 
county, at least once a week for ten 
consecutive days before the return 
day hereof, the following notice:
THK ST \ I K OK TEXAS

To All Per: >n~ Interested in the 
• •state of Sallie \ . Rasor, deceased. 
\\ . T. Kasor lios filed in the County 
Court of Foard County. Texas, an ap
plication for the probate of the Last 
Will and Testament of said Sallie \ . 
Rasor. deceased, filed with said ap-

fo i letters testamentary 
of Sallie V. Rasor. de-

< Hv Phoebe K. Warner)
Her* is something else for the

•odinol boys and gills „ f  Texas to 
Study this year. And it will make 
tuie subicet matter for your lunposi- 
tuiii work and your junior and senior 
h i'h school English. What could lie 
nu»iv interesting to any live Texas 
hoy or girl than to know more about 
"  hat is going ,,n and what i- being 
d* o in Texas?

Until this day Texas and Texans I 
have been the biggest proilucu < of 
raw materials in the Union. Men, 
women and little children have spent 
tdadr lives to produce something for 

" s  to do. They have done the 
har . -t work that other people in 

!,other States and nth r Nations might 
build great factories and employ mil- 

of others to work up the iaw 
t rials raised in Texas, 

j Just how many people do you sup- 
I • Texas furnishes a job? By this 

|We :>i* in how many people do vou sjp- 
; it takes to ship the million i ties 
avl more o f cotton from both Hal
v e ’i and Houston a Texas did t is 

! t>:i-t year, and make it up into gar
ments o f every kind and then ship it 

k to Texas and all over the world 
j to be used ? How many people do 
you think are required to work the 

| millions o f pounds o f wool and mo
hair sent from Texas into garments 
ready for use? How many peonle 
are needed to make the boots and 
shoes our hides supply? Think o f it! 
Texas produces more raw materials.

|e'en agricultural products than Iowa 
[and Illinois combined which are the | 
two other largest producing States in 
America. What becomes of all this .

| cotton, wool, mohair, cream, beef,1 
| pork, and everything raised on Texas 
farms? Then there are all our min-1 

Jeral products that come from under 
the earth. Who works those prod-; 

;uits into finished products ready for 
the markets? Thus far Texas has 
the name and the glory of being the 
greatest producer o f all of Uncle 
Sam's sons. But what becomes of his 
pi. Luts? Not one pc -on in a tliou-- 
ii! :. even in Texas, ever thinks of 
Texas as a manufacturing State. Do 
yu .7

j Just listen to this. These are the 
verv words of (I. M. Knebel. Execu
tive Yice-I’residen*. Texas State 

| Manufacturers' Association. with 
hea liiuarters in San Antonio. Texas:

| "O 'e r five thousand industries in 
I Texas are producing over $1.000,000.-1 
‘ ObO in manufactured products an
nually."

I Think of it! Did vou know that? 
Almost as much as the Nation’s cig
arette bill. As much as the whole 

i Nation spends .on the public free edu- j 
I cat ion o f all its children. Almost as | 
,nu.'h as the Nation spends on candy.
A little more than the women of this 
N o  i spend on the outside of their 

ib ads and faces. More than the wh. it 
emu f the Nation. Almost as much 
;i~ ‘ he egg and poultry crop amounts 

I to in the whole Nation. $1,000,000.- 
000. One billion dollars worth of

’  ■ * s ,, ,-t . , ,, • . 1 , 1  , I. r
H hal our tngn school stum m need But whatever \ ou ,-iud.v this year, 

most is to review tneir old Ray’s don’t forget to give a little time to 
arithmetic for about I yeai and learn the greatest commercial and economi- 
to compute interest, freight rates and ral problem, yes, and one of the 
transportation and study th« multi greatest social problems o f our own 
plication tables and get a suit- enough Texas. “Our T- va- Industries.’’

l i

C r o w e l l
All Next Week 

Beginning Oct. 27-Nov. 1
COMMERCIAL SHOWS
Under the Auspices of the 

Chamber of Commerce

Located East of Courthouse. 
A ll Shows and Rides Open 

Every Afternoon at 3:30

plication, ami 
of the estate
ceased, which said proceeding will be mantffactUred products are turned 
heard by said Court on the 1st day out annually in Texas from 5,000 dif- 
of December. 1924. at the Court f  rent industrials plants in our own.......................................................................
whi. h time all persons interested in made in Texas practically double the 
said Estate are required to appear commercial values o f our agricultural 
and answer said proceeding, should products which last year sold P r a 
they desire to do so. little more than a billion dollar-.

Herein Fail Not. but have you be-.'Vha‘  > uuld Texas do. and how many 
said Court, on the first dav o f le iq ie  would bo furnished emp.ov-

a a a ^ ii a • m

for
the :: xt term thereof, this writ, witn 
your return thereon showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at C> owe!!, this 15th dav o f October.

URACE NORRIS, 
tlcrk  County Court. 

Foard County, Texas.

rnenl if even half o f her raw pin 
•vt-re manufactured into ready to  Use 
and ready to wear article- at Home' 
This is one of the biggest problems 
i f  the future in Texas. And it ,- 
the school boys and girls of today 
that will have to solve Texas' gr> it 

i industrial problem. Ii i- ripening for 
5 ou. It is getting ready to h - . 'e l  
bv you. It will be the problem o f 
•. ur generation. Are v u  bei"g v  - 
pared for that day? Is the Stat, f  
Texas it iing all in her power to p:e- 
,.;re the hoys and girls of todav 
fixas ' industrial day?

Here is one thing you can do for 
\ .urselve.s. j  nu can look out for in- 
ustrial news. You can begin • ■

: .link and study Texas products, 
g-eat quantities and varieties. "l mi 
can study the economic waste f r  in. 
field to factory and back home by 
t , Around-the-World-Route. Yes. 

;\ u can. Every high school hoy a ! | 
girl is old enough and ought P U

EGGALL

Big New Ferris Wheel
Merry Go-Round

T w n n g r f  'T -T iiT ir -~ r i if iT « in in r r~ iT T « ^ in i'~ r f  u rn —  mm mm

5 BIG SHOWS 5
S e e  L a d y  M a y ,  1 4 6  y e a r s  o ld ,  
a n d  h e r  f a m i l y ,  t h e  m a n  w i t h 
o u t  a  b o d y .  H o w  d o e s  h e  l i v e ?

SXiSST3

i f / .

The Logical Choice 
of the Careful Buyer
The Touring Car
$

Runabout - $265
D e m o u n ta b le  Rime 
and Starter $SS extra

Coups  - $525
Tudor Sedan -  • 590
Fordor Sedan -  -  6 1 5
A ll prices f. o .  b. D etroitV o n  c a n  buy a n y  m odel by 
making a  small down-pay
ment a n d  a v e a n fin g  e arv term s for the balance. Or 
you can buy on «k# Ford w e e k ly  Purchase Plan. 
The Ford dealer In  your n n eK b orko od  e c ill  g l a d l y  
explain both plans In d eta il.

The Ford car delivers more useful, care-free, 
economical service per dollar invested than 
any other car. Its sturdy, rigid construction 
is striking evidence of enduring materials, 
livery minute operation is scientifically tested 
and accurately checked.
Control of natural resources and complete 
manufacture in large volume have made pos
sible value that is the one standard by which  
every motor car must necessarily be judged.

The Ford car is the logical and necesaary 
choice of the buyer w ho wants to get 
the utmost from every motoring dollar.

UKIVIM A1CM
■ EE THE N E A R M T  A U T H O R I Z E D  

FORD DEALER

IMPORTANT MESSAGE

EGGS

GUARANTEED
Eggall is guaranteed to 

increase your egg produc
tion to your own satisfac
tion, cure Cholera, Limber 
Neck. Diarrhea, etc.

Eggall is sold on a posi
tive money back guarantee, 
without question, your 
money as cheerfully re
funded as accepted.

Sold at grocery and drug 
stores everywhere. Ask 
your dealer. If he doesn't 
have it in stock, send $1.00 
direct to us for a prepaid 
package.

Manufactured and Distributed
»»y

Guaranty Products 
Mfg. Co.

1911 Lipscomb Street 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

BIG RODEO Where They ‘Hook 'em Cow
boy." Athletic Shows Take on All Comers

15 NEW NOVELTY CONCESSIONS 15

Commencing O^t. 27th

THIS isn't one of those fake free treatment 
offers you have seen so many times. We don’t 
offer to give you something for nothing—but we 

do guarantee that you can try this wonderful 
treatment, entirely at our risk, and this guarantee 
is backed by your local druggist.

“HUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN 
DISEASE REMEDIES” (Hunt's M vs
and l eap) has been sold under absolute money 
back guarantee for more than thirty years. They
are especially compounded for the treatment of _____
Eczema, Itch, Mag Worm, Tatter, and other itching skin < _____

Thousands of letters testify to their curative properties. M. Timberlin, a- 
reputable dry goods dealer in Durant. Oklahoma, says: “ I suffered with 
Eczema for ten years, and spent $1,000.00 for doctors'treatments, without 
result. One box of Hunt's Cura entirely cured me."

Don't fail to give HUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE 
REMEDIES (Hunt's Sahra and Snap) •  trial. All druggists handle.

O W L  DRUG  STORE



Crowell. Texas.,
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School Shoes
Giant Thistle, Grown

on Coast, in Demand

Service and economy in children’s school 
shoes can best be attained through the pur
chase o f all-leather materials and double welt 
construction.

W E SH O W  A LL  SIZES IN A  

VAR IETY  OF STYLES

R.B. Edwards Co. 1924

■ ■■

Kelly Springfield Tires

\\ e have this celebrated tire in both the
cord and fabric. all sizes, standard in every 
respect, will meet your requirements in all 
cases. Get them at Ivie s Station. Also full
line o fautomobile accessories.

IVIE’S STATION
West Side of North Main

Paper Razor Strop
Ordinary newspapers folded togeth

er in :i thick strip anil held between 
w ire clips make a satisfactory aiibsti- 
lute for a regular icatlier razor strop, 
according P> a European iB'en'Uf, 
I'upular Mechanics Magazine re i-T t i  
Tlie ink un the paper U  said to - »t 
in ” i\itu; a keen, noii-pnllitig e d y  tOd 
conseijuenily a smooth slmve. A fr.-sli 
strop can lie prepared in a tew r:ip- 
llielits and it Is especially • •oBven d p  
for Hie traveler and camper.

-------------------------- j
I

IT IS EASY TO PAY
FOR A

iA CHEVROLET ¥

for Etonomxal Transportation

Everybody wants an automobile

S -peri r T our ing
m o

t • b Flint M»cK.

Superior DeLuxe Tour.ny 
*M0

f. o. b. Flint, Midi.

Everybody can pay for a Chevrolet

Superior Roadster 
4495

i o, b Flint, M ick.

Superior U til ity  Coupe 
$h»0 '

f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

Everybody can afford to own a Chevrolet

J r  ; '
, , ,  I 1 4-IV V . ng r < ou

*7* A
Fh.n, Mtji

Superior Sedan 
$795

f. n. b. Flint Mn-K.

. c • r~ ,de. ask us how

Barry Chevrolet Co.

How Much
Would You 

Take for Your
House 
Business 
Automobile 
Household Hoods 
Barn and Harare

FIRE

Will Take Them 
Without Paying 
You a Cent—
If you are not

Insured
We write all kinds of in
surance for reliable compa-■ ■ ' * . ■ . i ’ W i l l  J/U

nies that pay losses prompt 
Iv.

Every kind of automobile 
insurance at the lowest 
possible rates for good pro
tection against fire, theft, 
damage and liability.

LEO SPENCER

Amoi .  llie proUluldv tiep> » - " vwl 
b» Culiiorniuns in the ivijien o f Sun 
Kruncib.e U .1 -luiu Mediterranean 
species of tluslle. Soil aud dtunite
there seem to be exactly united to its 
needs, *..>* tt.e Put Minder Magazine 

Attempts to grow it elsewhere have 
Invariably resulted In failure. l.lke 
ttie thistles with which all are fa- 
m.Iii.r, it bus fi.rtnldablc spinet., only 
•lie) are long''1 an I mure cruel tliau 
the average It lias a Urge purple 
! ! „ » ,  r, mi sweet s*vli -'d that Fees liud 
it irresistible. Karel), however, are 
the bud. allowed to develop into Mow- 
, rs, for the buds are esteemed as a 
(able delicacy, being harvested and 
suid as “ artichokes."

A quarter apa-,-e for i r e  huds is

*
.ranges, raisins, apricots, 
giutter* craftily time their 

hat they may he mar
ie psychological mo- 
. -that Is, in tuidvvin- 
Is little else of ltie 

same nature t" C'cupete vvitli them. 
This Is done by cutting bu.k the 
pd.tils in J ala ■ i 1 v Klein dovv n 1 
the ground. Within a short time new 
shoots appear. 1 hen if plant food 
and water are supplied in sufficient 
abundance llie long sunshiny du j»  
bring about Ideal devehipinent.

The bud harvest begins in October 
and react."> t > |.v\ jb- .it tlie Ur»t 
of April.

•• ttne.-t 
etc., for the 
developinei 
kt led just 
UicHI, so li 
lot, Will'll

I ti
nt 
spo, 

tiler

Hard-W orking Burglar
Forced to Draw Line

port met his old friend Kill the Bur- 
giar uud the two g- l chatting about 
tilings in general.

“ t hour you've left your wife,”  re
marked Pert pn scntly. "Why did you 
do that?”

"Because slie was always wantin'
tne to do somethin'," snarled the bur
glar moodily.

"What do you mean?”  asked his 
friend.

“ ,\u matter how busy or tired 1 was, 
•a, was always naggin' uie to do ."mo
ttlin' for her. At lust, one night. It 
was too much."

"flow  was that?" said ilia oilier, In
terested.

“ Well, 1 came in utiout three o’clock 
in the morning," explained Hill, “all 
worn out from doing loo much work. 
I had opened two string boxes and 
tinisl.ed up by forcing a couple of 
safes, to say nothing of u vault 1 
cracked earlier in tlie evening. An' 
then, when I got in. what do you sup
pose that woman wanted uie to UoV

“What?"
"As I stand tiere, it's true’" growled 

Bill the Burglar. "She wanted me to 
open a box uf sardines foe tier."- 1.on- 
don Answers

Full Explanation
you wete caught red Handed

said
have

"So you wete
counterfeiting len-ilollar hills?' 
tlie police magistrate. What 
you to say for yourself?"

"I tun not u malicious counterfeiter, 
and 1 should never have been arrest
ed." replied the suspect. “ ! am a 
chemist whoso interest iv entirely sci- 
entiiie. 1 have been trying to make 
gold from less precious elements tint) I 
have only got as far as ten dollar 
I.ills "

Adelphian Club
Tvvt nty-sevi-n Adelphian Club mem

ber- an-1 visitors gathered at the
country h -me of Mrs. W. R. l ’arrisb 
about 1 "h Wednesday for an all-day
meeting.

Bn,or- .-i.-ting for the coming bazaar 
at. i ta r ing were enjoyed and at 
Mrs. i ’.Irtish opened the doors leading 
to thi tinir.g room where we were in
vited t - - ip ourselves cafeteria style 
to a sumptuous turkev dinner with 
all th- accessories. A fter this course 
the hostess passed an ice with angel 
food cake in purple and gold, the 
club ci 'mrv The decorations through
out the - -u-c were yellow and pur
ple flowers. Radio and Kdison fur
nished mu.-. :• roughout the day.

At Pa oV--ck the president called 
-der. Mrs. Duncan was 

t’- th>- club. The study 
dc s "Salome," was pre- 

Andrews as leader, 
ea.-t i depicts the cor-

K ■ l- Herod's court and
' good, the plav 

Mrs. Kimsey dis 
-—•■a and the spoken 

• ;is held spellbound 
Mrs Henry visualize

•~i  ■- '• aw Mary Harden
: r' ■ ■ ' ' ' firar d Opera. We felt
’.hut Mr- Henrv had given it so
beaut f . .■ • u- that we could ap
preciate "y-ac-me" more.

The club adjourned at -1:30 and 
unanirr.cu-ly thanked the hostess for 
one of th< r.n-est days spent in the 
club. K- .-ii- the members, the fol-

M mes.

the club to 
w< Icon.- d . 
f ■ • l '
■ by M 

Th. h th< 
rupt :fe - f

FREE ENLARGEMENT
E V E R Y T H IN  PHOTIGRAPHIC

Tlu* most rushing time among photographers i 
all season, known as the Christmas rush, which is ?  
and. As the hot days are over anti the tool days are?a 
lost every hotly feeling good, so now is tin time to L

hand. As the hot davs are over and th.> a....' ' no.'v<tt|
most . . __
your beauty struck. But listen, don’t wait u n til we"
"sonwed” under with work. Come early so we
time to turn you out a real nice piece of work. p'i*?av® 

lease you. Think it over, ,Jtt48eins to pi
We are expecting the biggest rush this fall Wt, p, e\ r experienced, and the only way to handle ,t , "lV 

s to start in time. So in order to get a ;ir«V r?J  
, ' our Christmas work off our hands early, we an- 
make this offer. From now until the loth of November 
will give a niee N\l(> inch unmounted enlar- 
every $6.00 order for photographs, and a llx l 1 'm h v'n| ^  
ment, finished from same negative, wit

Now is your ehanee to get something i \V)W 
he first ?

-I

Quality and Service Studio

l
P. o. Box 317. Crowell. Textt-

Hunger Hints to Housewivi
Do you wonder what to order for ttaj 

Next Meal?

No doubt you do. Would like to shift 
that responsibility and receive the suggestion 
of novelty and delight to you?

C A L L  US U P
W e can suggest more ideas in eatable 

than you thought possible and we have the 
goods to deliver for carrying out those ideas.

C all us for suggestions.

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co

Is Your Car Ready for 

Winter?

It should he fit for driving in cold weather. No test1 
an automobile’s endurance is as severe as tha’ which it un* 
dergoes in w inter.

Let us tune it up and prepare it for the rigorous days ahe» 
Our mechanics are reliable and competent.HI-WAY GARAGE

J. E. TH O M PS O N , Manager

lowinsr e u t - ' t -  w ere  p resen t: ....... .
W alkcr an-i Barnes of Vernon anil 
Mmcs. < C. Campbell and John Ray 
of Crowell. Reporter.

\ B IR T H D A Y  D IN N E R

On Thursday. Oct. 17, at 7 p. m.. at 
the beautiful country home of Mr. and 
M: A. O. Bell, a birthday dinner was 
served in honor of Mrs. Bell’s erund- 
mother, Mr-. F. E. Hinds. better 
known as "(iranie,” eelebratinit her 
bUnd birthday, un allotment of years 
that but few approach. The nue-ds 
were seated at the table of trood eat-, 
most evervthihe l(> ,.at
turkey, dressing:, salads, cranberry 
s-.u.-e to the loveliest angel food cake 
and cherry ice cream.

fhe guests were M.-sdames Jeff 
Bell, Georgia Pittillo, N. A Oowell 
C. A. Adams, Joe Couch and Hubert
n >',WnJ Me,ssra- uni1 Mes,lame- Tom 
Bell, Sam Bell. John Bell J V, \| 
lison and Jim Cribble.

•Mis. Hinds was the recipient of 
many congratulation- as well , 
number of pretty and useful gifts

M ir -n S r "  V l~ inM‘SS" S" -  ''"'ved to Texas ..... .
after she wa married and h is called 

h-1* .:w-n for seventy ve-trs. 
I hi be.-t i,f it ad i that her r„ind is 

* b-ar and good and her health is 
fine. May t ie  Ixird rare for and re- 
lurn many more birthdays to this

.............. « - • -

Winter is Knocking at 
Your Door

Are you prepared for the coming ot cf'ld 
An* your houses and other buildings ready t,,r vUI

It the house, barn or garage needs a root, no'v. ^  
accepted tirnt* to get the material and have the

We have a roofing for every purpose— a larkr‘ nU 
kinds in a wide range of prices.

Let us advise you about the maximum pioh1'*10 
your livestock at the minimum of expense.

'ion will find a complete line of builders haul"art’

Also lumber and other materials for all kin‘1- 
pairs. None better and none lower in price.

Cicero Smith Lbr. C<
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